
In response to a growing need in the building industry for the adoption of green building programs 
and technologies, Nuplex Construction Products offers a wide range of products which are in line with 
the Green Building Council of Australia’s ideal to contain ultra low VOC (Volatile Organic Compounds) 
emitting materials. Listed below is part of a growing list of ‘green’ Nuplex Construction Products.

     A water-borne, two-pack white epoxy coating for walls.

     A water-based epoxy coating for waterproofing interior floors and walls. Used for curing seepage 
     and dampness problems on interior surfaces of basements, tunnels, floors grade car parks, etc.

     A clear water-based epoxy for sealing concrete.

    A polished synthetic Terrazzo-like floor topping using marble/granite type aggregate and polyols
    based on low emission technology.

     A newly developed premium water-based concrete sealer utilising the latest nano technology.

     Uses an epoxy topcoat with light blockers in place of polyurethane to qualify as a very low VOC system.

     5-8 mm polyurethane topping that has the advantage of being able to adhere to damp, cool
    concrete while still being considered as fast curing, without the release of volatile organic compounds.

      A range of high quality waterproofing systems for internal application. 
      See our product manual on our website for further information.

     High performance, cost effective method of sealing and maintaining concrete flooring.

     A water-based epoxy system incorporating fibreglass reinforcements to form a hygienic, 
     high impact resistant, high gloss wall cladding system for the food/beverage industry.

     Roll-on, chemical resistant, protective coatings for internal surfaces. Used for sealing internal 
     concrete floor surfaces that are not subject to high impact abuse.

          SITUCLAD E

          RAPID SHIELD UV

          QUALIDECK SYSTEM, QUALIPUR 252 / 372

          NUTHANE SB

          HYDROFLOR FLAKE FLOORING SYSTEM

          CRETE SEAL NANO

          ARCHITECTURAL TERRAZZITE ZV

          AQUASEAL

          AQUAKEM

          AQUACOLOUR

     Trowel applied epoxy floor topping with low odour during applications. Used where chemical resistance 
    to alkaline chemicals is required. Slip resistant and impervious make it ideal for food preparation.

          SURECOTE 200, SURECOTE CLEAR UV

          SURECOTE 500 SERIES
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These products comply with 

ASTM 3960 (contain less than 

140 gms/litre of volatile material).


